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Abstract: 
 
This work displayed the maximum magnitude of the fingertip force required to secure objects following 
paralysis, rupture of extrinsic index extensors and following tendons transfers to assist clinicians in setting 
realistic expectations for rehabilitating strength of pinch.  The optimal combination of tendon tensions that 
maximize fingertip force was predicted in case of the healthy, the pathological and the reconstructed index 
finger via a tendon transfer. We used a three-dimensional static biomechanical model based on finger 
anatomy and numerical optimization technique. The outcomes of the flexor carpi ulnaris (FCU) transfer to 
extensor communis (EDC), used to restore extension in the index finger, were simulated.  
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1 Introduction 
 
Clinical researches have quantified in experiments deficits in the pinch strength and tendon 
forces for the pathological hands. Cuevas et al. (2000), uses parameter optimization with an 
empirical mathematical model obtained from cadaver forefinger to quantify the reduction of the 
index-tip force in the case of low radial and ulnar palsies. Others studies have examined the 
outcomes of surgical procedures that could be used to restore grasp or pinch function prevent 
deformity, dislocations, muscle paralysis and tendon damage such as tendon transfers Heras 
Palou (2003). The restoration of digit extension via FCU transfer to extensor communis and the 
extensor indicis proprius EIP was often used, Tubiana (2002) and Bincaz et al. (2002) have 
described the tendon FCU-EDC transfer procedure and its outcomes for the radial palsy to regain 
digit extension when performing grasp and pinch functions. The FCU is considered as the best 
donor to be transferred having a similar strength force as the extrinsic extensors. Since our main 
concern is to obtain maximum fingertip pinch force when the finger is reconstructed, we selected 
the FCU-EDC transfer due to the strength of FCU. 
This paper is organized as follows: section 2 details the biomechanical model of the hand 
and the problem formulation. Section 3 presents the simulation results in the case of the normal 
finger, pathological and reconstructed one. Some concluding remarks are presented in section 4. 
 
2 The biomechanical model 
 
2.1 Anatomy and kinematics of the index finger 
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The index finger is a redundant musculoskeletal system, biomechanically modeled by 4 rigid 
segments, the proximal, the middle and the distal phalanx and the metacarpal bone. Distal 
interphalangeal (DIP) and proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joints are modeled as frictionless hinge 
joint with one degree of freedom in flexion and extension. The MCP joint is modeled with 2 
degrees of freedom in flexion and extension and in abduction and adduction. Thus the total 
number of freedom is 4.  
The index finger has 7 main musclotendon units: the flexor digitorium profondus (FDP), the 
flexor digitorium superficialis (FDS), the extensor digitorium communis (EDC), the extensor 
indicis (EI), the lumbrical (LUM), the radial interosseous (RI), the ulnar interosseous (UI). In 
addition, we have taken into account the complex extension apparatus, which consists of a 
tendinous extensor network that wraps over the dorsum of the finger’s phalanxes: the terminal 
extensor (TE), the extensor slip (ES), the radial band (RB) and the ulnar band (UB). 
The index finger is kept within the plane of neutral abduction/adduction, flexed 40° at the 
MCP and PIP and 20° at the DIP joints for the pinch task. 
 
2.2 Formulation of the optimization problem 
 
The mapping from muscle forces of the fingers to joint torque production is established as a 
function of posture of the finger. Joint torque was computed according to: 
Tip
Tτ = J F      (1) 
Where: 
{ }a f Tindex DIP PIP MCP MCPτ τ τ τ=τ (in Ncm), 
TJ  the transpose of the Jacobean matrix as described by Kamper (2006) 
{ }Ttip x y z x zf f f τ τ=F the vector of forces and torques components. 
 
 
FIG. 1 – Depiction of rotational axes and segment lengths used to compute the Jacobean matrix 
Kamper (2006) 
 
The joint torques iτ  are related to the muscles forces { }iF  by the following general equation 
(Eq.2), 
( )i ifτ = q ,F      (2) 
Where: q the vector of joint angles, i=MCPf (flexion), MCPa (abduction), PIP, DIP  
• We have 4 torques for the index: 
    
1
n
i ij j
j
r × Fτ
=
=∑       (3) 
n : number of muscles in the finger,  
ijr : Moment arm of the tendon j at joint i. 
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Taking into account the complex interconnections of the extensor mechanism(*), (Eq.4), and 
the relationship between the lumbrical LUM and FDP, Li et al. (2001), introduce nonlinearities in 
the equations if . This lead to increase the number of the unknown variables { }iF with the 
unknown factors{ }kα , k= EDC, UI, LUM. 
                  
( ) ( ) ( )1 1 1 2
TE RB RB UB UB
RB EDC EDC LUM LUM
UB EDC EDC UI UI
ES UI UI LUM LUM EDC EDC
F F F
F F F
F F F
F F F F
χ χ
α α
α α
α α α
= +
= +
= +
= − + − + −
     (4) 
With: RBχ =0.992 and UBχ =0.995 as given by An et al. (1985). 
 2.2.1 Problem Formulation for healthy finger 
 
When all the tendons are available, the vector of tendon forces in the index can be written as: 
{ }Tindex FDP FDS EDC EI LUM RI UIF F F F F F F=F  
Two constraints give the lower and the upper bounds of tendon tensions. The first constraint 
indicates that the muscles produces only tensions, consequently the muscle tension must responds 
to this inequality: 
0index ≥F      (5) 
The second one indicates that the tension obtained for one muscle must be lower than the 
maximal force for such muscle. The maximal forces that can be provided by the tendons are up to 
25% of the maximal strength associated with each tendon. This assumption is made in purpose to 
validate the model with other works, Cuevas et al. (2000). 
25%
maxindex ≤F F      (6) 
The maximal physiological strength 
imax
F of the tendon(i) is calculated as the 
product:
imax i
F PCSAσ= , 
σ =35 Ncm², iPCSA the physiological sectional area of tendon i. 
25%
maxF is the strength that corresponds to 25% of the tendon maximal force imaxF . 
With { }max max max max max max25% 25% 25% 25% 25% 25% 25%max 0 TFDP FDS LUM RI UIF F F F F= FCUF F  
 
      The goal is to maximize force in the palmar component of the fingertip force yf . The 
relationship between TipF  and the vector torque τ is deduced from equation (Eq.1):  
TipF = Aτ      (7) 
With: ( )-1TA = JJ J , 
We used a linear programming to predict the optimal combination that produced the maximal 
palmar force yf . The problem was stated as: 
Find input tendon tension vector { }iF ,{ }kα  
To maximize the magnitude of 
y
T
f i ya fτ =  
                                                          
(*)Abbreviations: TE: Terminal extensor, ES: Extensor slip, RB: Radial Band, UB: Ulnar Band. 
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Subject to 
 
                    tan( ) 0x yf f θ− ≤    with : xTf xa fτ = , 15θ = °  
      tan( ) 0z yf f θ− ≤    with : zTf za fτ =  
5i Ncmτ ≤ , i=x, z 
Towles et al. (2004), Cuevas et al. (2000) report that fingertip force may need to be oriented 
as accurately as 15θ = °  relative to the palmar direction to prevent objects (with a reported 
coefficient of friction of 0.27) from slipping, in case of pinch. Thus the bounds for yf and zf  
were chosen to allow the output fingertip force to be deviated by 15° at most 15θ = ° from the 
desired palmar direction, xτ  and zτ to be less than 5 Ncm. 
 
2.2.2 Problem Formulation for pathological finger 
 
When the two extensors EDC and EIP are paralyzed. The two extensors were neutralized; 
we removed the correspondent effect from τ  for the low radial palsy case. When EDC was 
ruptured, only EDCI was removed. 
The vector force of available tendon is { }Tindex FDP FDS LUM RI UIF F F F F=F ,subject 
to: 25% max0 index≤ ≤F F  
 
2.2.3 Problem Formulation for the constructed finger -Transfer of FCU to EDC  
 
When FCU transferred on the tendon of EDC, we introduce the new parameters of FCU to the 
developed model (maximal tendon strength, moment arms…). 
The vector force of available tendon is { }Tindex FDP FDS EI LUM RI UIF F F F F F= FCUF F , 
subject to: 
25%
max0 index≤ ≤F F  
The same routine of optimization was simulated to obtain the optimal tendon forces distribution. 
 
3 Results and discussion 
 
Maximal palmar force yf  computed when all tendons are intact was 11.7N. The magnitude 
of fingertip force was 12.19N with 25% of muscle strength. This is equivalent to 48.7N at 100% 
strength which falls within the reported range of maximal tip pinch force (19-106N) by An et al. 
(1985). This result was also validated with the results reported by Cuevas et al. (2000) who stated 
that. The magnitude of the maximal predicted palmar tip-force was 11.8N, the average maximal 
palmar measured force magnitude was 12.03N. 
Simulating EDC rupture resulted in significantly lower maximal palmar force magnitude 
relative to the normal case. The maximal index-tip force for the normal case was dropped by 11% 
after EDC rupture and by 20% when EDC and EIP are both paralyzed. This fact suggests that the 
pinch task could be done in these two last cases, although the tensions of FDP, FDS, LUM, and 
DI are lower than in the healthy finger case (FIG. 2). 
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(A) 
 
(B) 
 
FIG. 2 – (A) Tendon tensions for maximal fingertip force for the four cases. (B) Ratio of tendon 
tension to fingertip force magnitude for the four cases. 
 
Using the optimization procedure, the maximal index-tip force computed for the FCU-EDC 
transfer was 11.16 N. The tip pinch strength recovery, as percentage of the normal finger, was 
computed to 91.55 %. 
 
FIG. 3 –Flexor Carpi Ulnaris transferred to EDC to regain digital extension (Bincaz (2002)). 
 
In fact, the FCU has enough strength to replace the role of EDC (Fig. 3), and regain the 
extension of fingers, but has not enough excursion which limits the extension restored. The 
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amplitude of a wrist flexor FCU is 30mm, which is insufficient to fully replace digital extensors 
with amplitude of 50mm as stated in Friden et al. (2004). 
 
4 Conclusions 
 
In this paper, we have developed an approach that makes quantitative estimate of maximal 
fingertip force with the correspondent optimal tendon tensions distribution for the normal, the 
abnormal and the reconstructed index finger. The advantage of this approach is that could be used 
for any finger posture. In addition, we include each tendon anatomical features as mathematical 
parameters which gives more flexibility to the developed model and allows us to study any type 
of pathologies or tendon transfers. 
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